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STRONG NAZI ATTACK FAILED
WOMAN’S AUXILIARIES OF FT. 
WORTH AND BR0WNW00D PRES 
BYTERIES BE HERE WEDNESDAY; 
1  TWO BODIES WILL MERGE

Bowlers Banquet; 
Organize a Sum- 

Tournamentmer

the Woman's auxiliaries of 
| Brown* "!*! and Fort Worth pres
byter ■ (Presbyterian church in 
the United States) will hold their 

| annual meetings at Cisco First 
Presbyterian church Wednesday 
and Thursday of this week.

It will be the 38th annual ses- 
| sion of Brownwood presbytery 
auxiliary and the forty-fourth 
annual meeting of the women of 
Fort Worth presbytery.

The utstanding features of the 
two-day -ession will be the merg
ing of the two organizations, 
choosing a name for the single 
auxiliary and the election ol of- 

I ficers.
Owir i: to travel restrictions 

there will probably be less than 
100 visitors here from the two 
auxili.uics, but Ciscoans in gen
eral will welcome them and will 
do everything possible to make 
their visit here a pleasant one.

Program.
Each of the auxiliaries will 

bold executive board meetings at 
10 o'clock Wednesday morning.
Wednesday Afternoon. Brown- 

wood Presbytery:
100 Registration.
1 30 Call to Order, Mrs. Harry 

Lyon Ballinger; hymn; prayer, 
Mrs J C. Young, Coleman.

1 4“ Devotional, Mrs. C. R. 
Steven Ballinger.

Report of Program Com- 
ir.itv, Heport of Credentials 
Committee; Appointment of Tem
porary Committees; Report of 
Cm: 'tee n Constitution and
By-Law.- Report of Auditing 
Comm, t tec.

2 15 Report of General Offi
cers Vive President, Mrs. E. A. 
Saun-Ri Uecording Secretary, 
Mrs. : Fields Harris; Corre- 
sPm : ng Secretary, Mrs. F. M. 
Pearct treasurer, Mrs. Joe C. 
Young Historian, Miss Bess 
Dob! President, Mrs. Harry 
Lynn.

2 45 Report of District Chair- 
m-'r: Hymn; Prayer; Report of 
Cause secretaries; Report of Ex- 
*cut ’■' Board; Reading of Mui- 
ates; Recess.

Wednesday Afternoon. Fort 
Worth Presbytery:

In Registration.
1 3h Call to Order, Mrs. C. A. 

Glenn. Cleburne; Hymn 7—"O 
^ or"  ip The King;’ ’ Prayer.

111 Devotional, Mrs. Clarence 
■Tones Abilene.

2 00 Report of Program Com- 
nottee Mrs. T. H. Willis, Abilene; 
Bepoit -if Credentians Commit- 
kc! Appointment of Temporary 
Committees; Report of Auditing 
Committee; Report of General Of
ficer- President, Mrs. C. A. 
Glenn, Cleburne; Vice President, 
Mis W. F. Krause, Graham; Re- 
Jprding Secretary, Mrs. Fred B. 
Portn. Fort Worth; Correspond
ing Se< retary, Mrs. David E. Mur- 
Pky Cleburne; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Sid Pruitt, Itasca; Historian, Mrs. 
"• b Kawls, Fort Worth.

2 4‘> Present Cause Secretaries.
Hymn 242 -“Dmr Lord 

and Father of Mankind." Prayer. 
S;15 District Chairman.
3 Ah Executive Board Report; 

"Coding of Minutes; Recess.
T n*> Joint meeting of Woman's 

Auxiliary of Brownwood Prcsby- 
tcr>' ond the Woman’s Auxiliary 
°f lort Worth Presbytery.

Presiding Officers: Mrs. J. Per- 
c> Terrell, President, Woman’s 
Auxiliary Synod of Texas.

Report of Credentials Committee.
Reading o f Constitution, By- 

“*Ws and Standing Rules.
Report of Nominating Commit-

Hymn 116 “ All Hail the Pow
er of Jesus' Name."

Prayer.
Recess.

Wednesday Evening. 7::i0.
Music, Call to Order, Hymn, 

Invocation, Special Music, Otler- 
ing.

Address by Rev. J. V. N. Tal- 
mage.

Solo.
Communion Service, Rev. O. L. 

Savage, Rev. Gary Hoffius, Bal
linger

Benediction.
Thursday Morning Session.

9:00—Call to Order. Hymn 72 
—"Fairest Lord Jesus."

Greetings, Mrs. C. C. Watkins, 
Cisco.

Respo nse, Mrs. Harry
Balling!rr.

9:15- Devotional, Mrs.
Varble, Graham.

9:35 -Tex-Mex, Dr. S.
McLane

Speci.al Music.
10:00—Presentution of

tuie, Mrs. W. W. Wallace. Cisco.
10:00— Director of Religious Ed

ucation: Miss Dorothy Abernathy, 
Cisco.

Prayer.
10:25—Birthday Objective.
Hymn.
10:45—Austin College. Mrs. Ray 

M. Matson, Dallas.
11:00— Address: “ Is This The 

Time?” Mrs. J. Percy Terrell, 
Nuvusota.

Solo: “ The Lord’s Prayer,”  Mrs. 
Leslie Grimes. Abilene.

11:30—Report of Finance Cam- 
j mittce. Mrs. T H. Willis. Abilene.

Final Report of Credentials 
Committee.

Appointment of Standing Com
mittees.

Prate of Meeting.
President's Message.
Hymn—“ My Anchor Holds."
Reading of Minutes.
Prayer.
Adjournment.
Executive Board Meeting.

Carl Boles, Cisco 
Route Three, Now 
Deep in Germany

tec
Election of Officers.
Installation of Officers by Dr. S. 

Rrooks McLane, Kerrville.

29TH INFANTRY DIVISION, 
WESTERN FRONT. — Pfc. Carl 
Boles. Cannon company, 116th 
Infantry, son of Mrs. Fannie Boles, 
route three, Cisco, Texas, who 
has been overseas with this noted 
assault division for 30 months, is 
now fighting deep in Germany.

He came overseas with the Blue 
& Gray in October, 1942, trained 
rigorously in England tor 18 
months, specializing in amphibi
ous operations. The 29th was one 
of the first divisions to arrive in 
the E. T. O.

His regiment was recently 
awarded the presidential unit 
citation for valor on D-Day. In 
addition he wears the combat in
fantryman's badge, the E. T. O. 
ribbon with three stars, donating 
his participation in the Norman
dy landings, the Battle for l  ranee 
and Germany.

_ ------------o—  ------------
COLEMAN TRUSTEES TIE.

COLEMAN, April 17. — In a 
special session of the board of 

I trustees of Coleman city schools, 
I decision was made to hold a 
! special election on Saturday. May 
■ 5 to elect a trustee for place 6 on 
the school board, as result of a 
tie in the April 7 election, be
tween Mrs. J. A. B. Miller, incum
bent, and B. B. Nunley, each re
ceiving 79 votes.

The second annual banquet of 
the Men's Bowling league was 
held in the basement of First 
Christian church last night and 
was a pleasant affair. Dr. C. E. 
Paul, p: esident, presided and some 
28 members were present.

The principal talk of the eve
ning w as by Rev. W. A. Flynn, 
who “ never tossed a ball” until 
he came to Cisco, but who is fast 
becoming an excellent ten-pinner, 
in complimqnting the members 
of the eight teams composing the 
men's league, the speaker also

iid nice words about the man
agers of the alleys, Messrs. C. C. 
and R. H. Cutting, for maintain
ing fine order at all times. Mr. 
Fi\nn added: "The alleys are a 
big asset to Cisco from many 
angles. Until I came here I had 
always associated bowling alleys 
with the rougher elements of so
ciety; but here I found only the 
best people, with perfect order on 
the part of both bowlers and 
watchers, at all times. 1 am get
ting a big kick out of the recrea
tion as well as benefit from the 
congenial association.”

The president read the report 
i I Treasurer O. J. Russell, which 
showed all obligations, including 
numerous prizes and the banquet, 
paid for, with a small balarife" left. 
Mr. Russell was complimented for 
his painstaking work. Upon his 
request to be relieved from the 
duties of treasurer, Frank Clam- 
pitt was elected to that position.

After discussion of new rules 
for governing the league, a sum
mer tournament was organized, 
which will be composed of four 
five-man teams, the 12-game 
schedule to start next Monday 
night. Sponsors will be Humble 
Oil Co.. Collins Hardware. U. S. 
Postoffice and Thomas Funeral 
Home.

Those present pnd partaking of 
the excellent supper served by 
ladies of First Christian church 
were W. A. Flynn. J. R. Wright, 
E. T. Thomas, F. B. Clampitt, L. 
Mendenhall, I. J. Henson, James 
Moore. M. M. Tabor, W. E. Dean, 
Henry Curtis, Charles J. Kleiner, 
C. C. Cutting. Donald Kent, R. H. 
Cutting, James Callarman, Jack 
Farleigh, Pete Nance, Rusty Rus
sell, Ray Judiu. Guy B. Morris, 
Con Collins. C. E. Paul, R. L. 
Ponsler, O. J. Russell and A. B. 
O'Flaherty.

Ray Judia entertained the men 
with a number of piano selections 
before the meeting was called to
order.

P u b l i c  Schools 
Fire Drill Held 
Once Each Month

The regular fire drills, held at 
each public school building once 
a month, were conducted yester
day afternoon and all were car
ried out in a highly commendable 
manner, said Charles J. Kleiner, 
city commissioner who, together 

| with Mayor Edward Lee, Fire 
j Chief Fred Grist and City Com- 
! missioner George Boyd, visited 
loach of the school buildings and 
I clocked the exit of pupils after 
I the school fire gongs had been 
I sounded.

Time starts at the last sound of 
! gong and ends when tlie last stu- 
Ulent has emerged from the build
ing. It was thought by some of 

| the observers that the west ward 
I children probably made the most 
orderly exit.

Here are the figures for each of 
the schools: West Ward, 500 stu
dents, 51 seconds; Junior High, 
220 students, 46 seconds; East 
Ward, 70 students, 30 seconds; 
Negro school, 25 students, 28 sec
onds: high school. 360 sturents, 
one hour and 45 seconds.

5LAI) TO BE HOME—American shores look good to these Yanks, who wort war pri-or.i .» in 
Germany. They arrived in Boston aboard a troop transport. From left front row are S rgeants 
Hyman Chero, James R. Washer and Louis Elphand, of New York: John Czy.-/, Jersey City; Frank 

Lunt. New York. Rear row: CdI. Joe Fcminella. Serceants Harm Switz. and Edward C. f. N Y

THE CIRCUS COMES TO TOWN—New Yorkers w itness first circus parade since 1919. Here the 
elephant train moves down the street in support of the <th War Loan Drive, now under \vay.

0. Gustafson Re
signs City J o b  
After 21 Years

O. Gustafson, who moved to 
Cisco from Stamford about 21 
years ago and who has since serv
ed the city efficiently and contin
uously as fire marshall and peace 
officer, has resigned that position 
and with Mrs. Gustafson will re
turn to Stamford within the neai 
future. They have retained their 
former home place at Stamford 
through the years and will reoccu- 
py it.

Mr. Gustafson will be 69 years 
of age August 9 and is a native 
of Sweden, coming to the United 
States at the age of 10 in the care 
of S. M. Swenson, who latei 
founded the great Swenson cattle 
ranch, with headquarters in Stam
ford. Tlie Swenson hidings 
were at one time the greatest in 
this section of West Texas and 
are still extensive, though the 
present owners, relatives of the 
original Swenson, are gradually 
disposing of the properties. Mr 
Gustafson remained with the 
Swensons 30 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustafson are the 
parents of five children, all ol 
whom are grown and married 
and, as he said, "scattered about 
the country.” They are both con
sistent members of First Presby
terian church and are held in 
high regard by many friends and 
acquaintances.

As a slight evidence of the es
teem in which Mr. Gustafson is 
held by Cisco city officials, he

THIRD ARMY TAKES SAXONY RAIL 
CENTER AT PLAUEN, BISECTING 
GERMANY; KONEV PATTON NEAR

BELATED—Charles and Susan Jon » are four and three-years- 
old but this is their first chance to celebrate Christmas. They have 
just arrived at grandmother's home in Seattle, Wash., w ith par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Clayton Jones, after internment in Manila.

Grandma played Santa with all the trimmings.

was presented with the following 
testimonial by Mayor Edward Lee. 
which bears date of April 13, 
1945: “On behalf of the citizcn- 
■hip of Cisco we wish to express 
>ur appreciation of the long and 
faithful service you have render
ed as a police officer and fire , 
marshall. You will be long re
membered by us as a friend, and 
we wish you many happy years to 
come. (Signed) George Boyd, fire 
and (xilice commissioner; Edward 
Lee. mayor; M. C. Perdue, police { 
chief: George W. Dowme, city j 
secretary.”

LOTS OK PRISONERS.

WITH THE U. S. THIRD AR
MY. April 17.— The U. S. Third 
Army processed 32.269 prisoners, 
yesterday, shattering the previous 
record of 18.819.

---------------- o----------------
YANKS-RUSSIANS MEET.

LONDON. April 17 The Par
is radio reported without official 
confirmation today that American 
and Russian spearheads had met 
in the Elbe river valley south of 
Dresden.

The Germans launched a heavy 
attack today on the Ninth Army's 
Elbe bridgehead pointing toward 
Berlin, but the Americans beat 
off the attack without losing 
ground.

To the south, the Third Army 
captured the big Saxony rail cen
ter of Plauen, in effect bisecting 
Germany and the Germans said 
Marshal Konev's First Ukraine 
Army had launched a powerful 
Offensive across the Neisse river 
aimed at linking with Lt. Gen. 
Patton's forces.

Capture of Plauen, a Saxony 
rail center, for all practical pur
poses split the Reich in two. The 
Germans said the coordinated 
east-west squeeze of the capital 
had begun.

The Germans said their Berlin 
front was torn apart briefly at 
some points by the Russians and 
the enemy high command dropped 
a security curtain over details on 
the front, indicating a critical sit
uation.

The American Ninth was fight
ing a bitter battle on the flat 
Brandenburg plain before Berlin 
and the First Army had Leipzig 
virtually encircled.

Some 101.000 square miles had 
been ripped away from what was 
pre-war Germany, leaving the 
Nazis about 84,000 square miles 
The Russians have conquered 38,- 
000 and the western Allies 63.000 
square miles. Only 24 of Ger
many's big cities still flew the 
Nazi banner.

The Germans said Marshal 
Konev sent his First Ukraine Ar
my across the Neisse at two 
points, his southern flank plung
ing to Niesky. 48 miles from Dres
den and 75 from American Third 
Army vanguards driving on that 
great city; his northern flank 
aimed toward a juncture with the 
American First.

The Nazis said Red Army air
borne troops landed less than 23 
miles from the Reich capital with
in its inner defense ring. One ac
count said this force jvas wiped 
out. Another said heights were 
captured nine miles west of the 
Oder bridgehead at Kuestrin. The 
enemy said Soviet assault forces 
had torn deep breaches in the 
lines at Frankfurt. 33 miles east 
of Berlin. The Russians maintain
ed silence on the crucial front.

Gen. Eisenhower's offensive 
was slowed by long supply lines 
and fanatical resistance. His 
troops menaced such cities of 
Chemnitz, Dresden, Leipzig, Des
sau, Nurcnberg and Beilin itself. 
There was a Paris radio rumor 
that American and Russian spear
heads had met in the Elbe valley 
south oi Dresden. This was with
out official foundation.

Ironically echoing the French 
war cry of World War I. the Ger
man high command called upon 
“every single German soldier” to 
make his watchword "They shall 
not ()ass." Following up Hitler's 
desperate api>enl to his eastern 
armies for a death stand, the mil
itary said “ to lose our nerve is to 
lose everything.”

While the rumble of Russian 
guns resounded in Berlin, the Red 
Army in Austria and Czechoslo
vakia also was rolling forward 
steadily. The Third Ukraine Ar
my hammered through" the Aus
trian Alps and captured Fuers- 
tcnfcld, 29 miles east of Graz, 
Austria's second city. The Sec
ond Ukraine Army in Czechoslo
vakia was 18 miles southwest of 
Bruenn (Brno), Szech war cen
ter. And in the north the Rus
sians in East Prussia whittled 
down the German hold on the 
Samland peninsula and drove 
within two and ten miles of Fisch- 
hausen and Pillau, the German 

escape ports .

President Signs 
Lend - Lease Ex
tension Measure

WASHINGTON, April 17. — 
President Truman signed the lend-
lease extension bill today.

In a statement the President de
clared the measure a “ mighty in
strument for victory” and one of 
the "growing monuments to the 
boldness, imagination and effective 
statesmanship of Franklin Roose
velt."

"Lend-lease,”  he said, “ will be 
carried on until the unconditional 
surrender or complete defeat of 
Germany and Japan.”

The signing was witnessed by 
secretary of State Stettinius, 
Chairman Connally (D -Tex.) of 
the senate foreign relations com
mittee. Senator Vundenberg (R - 
Mich), Chairman Bloom (D-NY) 
of the house foreign affairs com
mittee. and Rep. Eaton (R-NJ).

The bill, extending lend-ieuse 
aid to the United Nations an ad
ditional 12 months from June 30, 
was signed after the President 
had conferred briefly with dele
gates to the forthcoming United 
Nations conlerencc at San Fran
cisco.

Stettinius and the congressional 
delegates remained over to watch 
Mr. Truman approve the lend- 
leasc legislation.

---------------- o

Nance New Head 
School Board: Dr. 
Woods Named V.P.

Cisco school board met last 
night for reorganization and the 
conduct of general business. All 
members were present, including 
the two newly elected men. Dr. 
Paul M. Woods and J. L. Thorn
ton. In the absence of W. Frank 
Walker, business secretary, who 
is confined to Graham Sanitarium 
following an operation for hernia, 
Mrs. Wendell Russell read the 
minutes of last meeting and re
corded those of last night's ses
sion.

G. R (Pete) Nance was elected 
president; Dr. Paul M. Woods, 
vice president and Mrs. N. A. 
Brown, secretary.

A general discussion was held in 
i which the older board members 

answered questions by the newer 
members and a brief outline of 
various plans for the future were 
given.

Board members present were W. 
C. Hogue. Floyd Shepard, W. R. 
Huestis, Pete Nance. Mrs. N. A. 
Brown, J. L. Thornton and Dr. 
Woods. R. N. Cluck, superintend
ent of schools, was also present.

---------------- o----------------
FOR JUNIOR COLLEGES.

AUSTIN, April 17.—The senate 
has passed by unanimous vote and 
sent back to the house for con- 

t eurrence a committee substitute 
bill appropriating $343,000 for the 
biennium for state aid to public 

i junior colleges. The senate ver
sion provides a $60 |>er capita ap
portionment as compared to the 
present $50 apportionment. The 
house version of the measure pro
vided an apportionment of $100 
per capita.

---------------- o ----------------
IT . SMITH FLOODED.

FORT SMITH. Ark., April 17. 
The flooded Arkansas river today 

; poured over approximately 150 
I blocks of Fort Smith. Most of the 
| northside factory district—center 
of the furniture manufacture — 
was under water from two to six 

1 feet deep.

—
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T W O  W A R S .

litre arc some words such as 
should be spoken in every 
newspaper and magazine in 
America, before the war ends 
and the men come home and lile 
resumes its normal course.

The 1. ,-..n thu| should have 
been taught a generation ago was 
not learned, or not remembered. 
The menace of German militarism, 
the facile acceptance of military 
authority by the German people, 
and the native Teutonic pride in 
armed force, were not completely 
understood and not adequately 
punished by Americans of the 
last generation. Real or imagin
ary supremacy of Germany in 
some of the fine arts was allow
ed to become an American tra
dition. while religion, ethics, 
honor and peace were ignored. 
Wherefore came this immense 
calamity, greater and more peril
ous than all previous wars, worse 
than the Japanese assault.

It should be understood once 
for all. before this war is ended, 
that the crimes committed under 
the degenerate principles of 
Nazism were not those of Adolf 
Hitler alone His followers mac- 
try to make him a scapegoat for 
their own crimes. But if there is 
to be any decency, peace and 
civilization hereafter, the whole 
German nation must be adequate
ly punished for its collective sins. 
Otherwise there can be neither a 
righteous nor a sane peace, but 
only a continuing fear for honest 
nations.

in.liuls, and queer combinations 
ol the same, are doubtless O. K 
for the initiated, but to millions 
ol readers and listeners they prob
ably seem like nonsense — eso
teric or childish, as the case may 
be. What, for instance, does the 
average American get out of such 
symbols as CED (committee for 
Economic Development'. WPB 
WLB. L and M. and so on? To 
the average newspaper reader it 
may just be so much more Bret- 
ton Woods and Dumbarton Oaks 
(probably themselves due at any 
moment for minifying into BW 
and DO.)

Well, anyhow. English was a 
great language while it lasted.

ROTARY PRESIDENT.

DR. G C. BOSWELL, superin- * 
tendent of Ranger public schools 

and president ol Ranger Junior 
college, has been elected presi
dent of the Rotary club. He serv
ed as president of Weatherford 
Rotary club in 1939-4(1 and pres
ident of Weatherford chamber of J 
commerce in 1938-39.

. 1*  U  w sT** -  - -
* Thi' war victim familv believes tli.it "the only good Nazi is a 

dead Nazi." f rom such a dead Nazi. "Mom" obtained the overcoat 
which covers her and the babv. "Junior" got the shirt. Ins onlv i 
garment. "Pop" got shoes to smarten up Ins ragged rig. and little*  
‘ Tony* got a strip of canvas for a makeshift toga. Millions of 
others in war-ravaged lands need all the serviceable used clothing, 
shoes ami bedding you can give to the United National Clothing 
toiler turn.

IM M IGRAN TS.

Bv Richard Bassett

D A Y S  AN D  
LETTERS.

All this V-Day and V-E Day 
and D-Da>. and so on. is doubt
less all right in its way. but it 
get- a lot of us simple-minded 
people rather confused. We're 
r.ot quite up to the initials yet. 
And when, on top of such 1 irmu- 
las, we have to absorb ail the 
verbal and alphabetical sh .lit
er's that are found in some t 
the business comments, it seems 
in uie almost forgotten w< rds ot 
Ai iemus Ward, "tu m ui.. ’

This widespread flowering of

Many plants now taken for 
granted as belonging to America 
arc really immigrants. Navel 
oranges for instance, came from 
Brazil, grapefruit indirectly front 
Asia, fungi-resistant hard wheats 
from Russia, alfalfa from central 
Asia, soy beans from China, elms 
from interior Asia, avocado from 
Central America, long-staple cot
ton from Egypt. There are many 
■ thers Some were Americanized 
by patient breeding. Similar ex
periment with native plants has 
developed many varieties now i 
grown elsewhere. Hybrid corn , 
is one of these.

The drug colchicine, old-fash- 1 
loned gout cure, has lately been i 
used to s|>eed up plant evolution j 
Seeds treated with it produce ] 
plants tw ee the size of the par- j 
enl. Seed of the offspring may i 
also be treated, resulting some- I 
times in giants, sometimes in j 
freaks. It acts on the chromo- I 
siimes. heredity-carrying part of 
the plant cell, doubling their I 
number. More and different hy
brids are possible, also, when 
there are more chromosomes.

Besides plants which have mov
ed here, and those changed here, 
others, once found native, were 
taken to the Far East or Africa, 
and lately returned to grow again 

i in this hemisphere. Rubber is 
one, quinine another.

MX I \l. SECURITY MANAGER.

Ralph T. Fisher, manager of
I the Social Security Board field] 

office in Abilene, will be at the 
pustoffice in Eastland Thursday,

' 1 p. m. Mr. Fi'her visits East- 
! land on tile third Thursday of 
i each month for the purpose of 
] assisting eligible persons with 
1 their retirement or death claims 
I under tthe Social Security act, 
and for the purpose ot furnishing 
information on social security.

\ His next scheduled trip to Eust- 
I land after April 19 is on May 17.1 
All person- having business with 
Mr Fisher should call promptly) 
at 1 p. m . as he will remain at 1 
the office for only a short time.

I I  1 C T  U !  I M A k I C Sy GENE CARR

( V1 I \RM \N COMMENDED.

Mrs. Edw ard M. Callarman has 
received a letter front her hus
band. Tech.-Sgt. Callarman, now 
w Ith the AAF in Scotland. He en
closed a letter written by his 
commanding officer. Col. P. N. 
Montague, which highly com
mended Sergeant Callarman for

ince Scptembei
1944 Callarman graduated from 
Cisco high school in 1935, joined 
the air forces in 1937 and has 
been overseas since January, 
1944. He is a son ot Mrs. C. E. 
Callarman of route two, Cisco. 
His wife and son reside with his 
mother.

Laboratory 
Test Set
If you have a Ford. Mercury or Lincoln car you've 
probably heard of the Ford Laboratory Test Set. 
You'll find this -plendid precision equipment in use 
at Nance Motor Co.. 117 West Seventh St. Our 
Ford Laboratory Test Set, in the hands of our skill
ed mechanics, makes our Ford Protective Service 
accurate and thorough —  far beyond ordinary shop 
-tandards. Ignition, generator, starter, battery, 
lighting, horns, and radio, earburetion, cooling, com
bustion, valve-adjustment, oil and fuel pressure—  
positive checks on all such phases of car perform
ance are made with factory precision at Nance 
Motor Co. Drive in tomorrow, won’t you?

Nance Motor Co.
S. H. NAN CE.

CISCO, TEX AS.
Phone 241. Night Phone 246.

MS

“ He Just Came Back From Greece.” 
“ What’s He Do?”
“ He’s in the Lard Business!”

FORMER International Har
vester executive, Henry P. 
Nelson has been named Co
ordinator of Reconversion of 
Automotive Industry. He was 
selected by War Production 
Board Chief Henry Krug.

1 Nelson is shown here at his 
desk in Washington, D. C.

Venetian Blinds
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

We now are able to supply you with Venetian 
lllinds. ( all us for estimates.

Why pay more when you can get I.ow e Pros, 
high standard paint for S.‘I..Ti per gallon?

Re-Roof With Carey Roofing. 

BUY WAR BONDS

With the Difference you Save 
When you Trade at

B u rto n -L in g o  Lbr. Co.
700 E avenue. Phone 12

You’ll Agree
READY BUILT

Hog, Chicken and Brooder Houses 
(Built According to A. & IM. Plans)

If we don't have one to suit your needs we 
will build it.

Cisco Lumber & Supply Co.
A Servess Store.
“We’re Home Folks”

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦+*
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ADMIRAL of the Fleet Ches
ter W. Nirnitz is shown at his 
advance headquarters on 
Guam. From these headquar
ters he read the communique 
which revealed to the world 
the news of the invasion ot 

Guam. (Navy Photo.)

Do You Feel 
’WASHE 

UP"
* t  i 

4 0 - 6 0  i  
or M o r e 9  I

IV hy feel ol<! at 40, CO or more- 
why be the victim of the older years' 
I f life apparently has lost it's zest 
you again may be able to enjoy lif< 
as you did in your youth. If addec 
years have slowed down your vim 
vitality and youthful pleasures, her* 
is a simple, inexpensive method thal 
may change your whole outlook or 
life. Why not try and regain the 
pleasures of living you once enjoyed. 
Why he discouraged — why not re
gain the verve and zest of a much 
younger man?

Just ask your druggist for Casella 
Tablets, either 48 tablets or 200. 
(The 200 size bottle costs much less 
per dose.) There is nothing harmful 
in these tablets. Take as long ns you 
feel that you need them. Women, too, 
find Casella beneficial.

If the very first bottle of 48 tab
lets does not completely satisfy you 
that Casella is just what you 'need, 
return the empty bottle and get your 
money back. Ask for and get genu
ine Casella.

‘ ‘6'1're the guy the toe of your hoot 
who tries to sell you a substitute."

!rzrC**)
CONGRESSMAN
soldiers in Dorchester Club, Forte, Italy, She is toun 

8th Army sector on western front.

S C R EEN S
We Make 

Window Screens 
to Order.

HI Y NOW!

See Us Also For

•  Lighting Equipment.
•  Good l sed Building Materials.

Cisco Salvage Company
“ If It’s Used Building Material.

We Have It.”

If you want to build a home now, you can.
See us for Free Estimates.

J. L. Black, General Contractor
Next Door to Mancill Bargain Store.

10S West Sixth St. Phone 279.

REPLACEMENT ENGINES
for

C HE V R OL E T S
(Cars or Trucks)

We can replace your worn-out, gas-wasting engine with a new complete 
cylinder block and working parts —  a factory - assembled power plant.

Here's what you get:

New cylinder block New timing gears
New crankshaft New connecting rods
New camshaft New pistons and rings

New front-end plate
In sh o t, every important part that operates to develop 
power is brand - new —  just as in your original engine.

Ilcic is the answer to your wartime transportation problem.

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
A  Complete Service

BUT IT DOESN'T MEAN ANYTHING

The Man W ho Borrows Money

. . must nave good security to offer the lending individual or 
agency before he van expect a loan. There is no better col
lateral than real estate provided the title is good. More money 
is loaned on real estate than any uifier commodity of value 
The careful lender always insists on an abstract before advanc
ing funds, for the abstract reveals the condition of the title 
and upon the title depends the security of the loan.

EAR L BENDER & C O M P A N Y , INC.
ABSTRACTERS

EASTLAND 1923— 1945 TEXAS
1 ---  - - -  - --- ---
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Tour c*nts a word for three insertions. Minimum 40 
cents. Card of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

cor SALE — Six-room house, 
4„:) west Fifth street, $1,400. 

Conni« Davis, plione 198. 149

L,)R SALE — Folgers coffee, 29 
i p o u n d ,  with your gro- 

l^ry and meat order. J. It. M s- 
n̂e Grocery. 149’

1 HELP WANTED —  Waitresses, 
and dtohwaahw ■ to 

. k , Saturdays and Suu- 
. vs Apply at Laguna Coffee 

L ' p .  148

f,iR SALE — Large ivory baby 
bed. year old; $8. 506 west

(seventh, garage apartment. 148

| WANTED — Girls 17 to 25 to 
tfgin for Western Union as 

l , , . ,  . - .iters using automatic
salary $80 per month 

|„ o ’ ling, more on comple- 
. ■ • lining, next class stalls

i .  A1 Texas, April 21 
ly immediately at W(S* 
far full details. 149

H 'R  RENT — Furnished apart
ment, private bath. 809 west 

Ninth street. 149

S O C I A L
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  8 6

KOR RENT — Apartment. 301 
west Ninth street. i 4g

EOH SALE Power baler, good 
condition. Howard Hicks. Nim-

rod, Tcxus. 150

FOR SALE — Feterita, maize in 
heads, corn and bright Sudan 

grass. Henry Stroebel. route two 
b(lx 114______________________ iso

FOR SALE — Choice tomato 
plants W. E. Morris, 208 east 

Ninth. H9

lOR SALE— We have plenty of 
that good goats milk. A. D. 

Griffith, 1608 A avenue. 148

LISTINGS WANTED -  We have 
buyer for 5-room residence, and 

also for 6-room residence, fairly 
close in and in good locations. 
Will pay cash. E. P. Crawford 
Agency. Phone 453. , 152

gill iiiiiiiii "mminmniimiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE.

in 
bur 
me

II

5 8-r

I! v the little woman a 
on i Don’t make her keep 

the '.her fellow’s house all 
her 1 fe. She deserves her
own home.

We offer one of the best 
paying business properties 

including home, 
house and equip- 

t Inquire about this 
*rty.
•tie home, big homes. 

it. nn sized home. We 
hav them. Look these over 
,,n • quire about others.

L.uge fine home close in 
with plenty of ground, only 
$5,250.

A' ther large home, close 
nly $5.oou.
ms. on paved corner, 

la:-, grounds, only $4,ioo.
i - ms, hardwood floors,

3 lots, $3.7oo.
4-i< ms on 8th street, ■  

$1,500. ’ I
ms on paved corner, ■

ins, close in on paved §j 
street, $2,600.

■ ms in Humbletown, S  
a bargain with terms.

Inquire about others.
T uur Insurance and £  

L> ..n Service.
F. ms. Farms. Farms. =  

L ; these over.
160 acres 5 miles south

west. $11.
158 acres on highway, half 

cultivated, $20.
1' acres good farm land 

ni'ith of Cisco, $30.
2u! acres 7 miles south

east $15.
9f. acres good grass land, 

cl ■ in on highway, $25.
Inquire about others. Land 

to ti., ie for City property.
L<' us handle your deals 

and (in the worrying about 
gett.ng it properly done.

CISCO PROPERTY For Sale — 
Good 7-room bungalow, out in 

edge of town, one block off pave
ment, fruit trees, chicken run. 
garden spot. Price $3,500: 5-room 
bungalow, large lot, splendid lo
cation, $3,000. 5-room bungalow, 
2 lots, fruit trees, grapes, garden, 
etc , $2,500; 7-room house on cor
ner lot, paved street. 2 lots, $2,750. 
F.. P. Crawford Agency. Phone 
453. 152

PICNIC MONDAY WAS 
ENJOYED BY GROUP.

Jimmy Bassett was host to 
members of Royal Ambassador or
ganization of East Cisco Baptist 
church Monday afternoon in the 
home of his grandmother Mrs. D. 
D. Lewis. Alter the group as
sembled they went in a body, ac
companied by Mrs. Lewis and 
Mrs R. E. McCord, sponsor, to 
U. D. C. park.

The business session was then 
held, following which games were 
played by the group.

At the close of the games a 
picnic lunch was spread by the 
ponsors and was heartily enjoy

ed by those partaking. Invocation 
was offered by Mrs. Lewis.

Those present were Billy and 
Bobby Sledge, John Hugh Mc- 
CVary, Bob White, Reo Evans, 
Billy Marsh, Darwin Dawson, 
• I i:any Bassett. Mrs. R. E. Mc
Cord and Mrs. Lewis.

U XII IARY MEETING 
HELD MONDAY NIGHT.

FOR SALE—Shearing machines 
We also carry complete line of 

parts for EB and JB shearheads. 
Geo. D. Rhone Company, Cole
man. Texas. 153

LAND FOR SALE • 200 acres at 
a bargain; raw land, something 

to hold until after the war and 
develop; 480 acres grass, partly 
goat-proofed. $25; 230 acre, well 
improved, sandy-land place near 
Pioneer, S6.000. Numerous other 
places, ask for further informa
tion. E P. Crawford Agency. 
Phone 453. 152

$2 5oo.

FOR SAJ.E One Biaden-Tulsa 
heavy duty winch complete, one 

1940 CMC Truck motor, can be 
seen at Haley's Garage: also six 
truck tires 750-20. Call at 406 
west Seventh street. 150

FOR SALE — 80-ucre farm near 
Cisco, 40 acres in cultivation, 

4-room house, mail and school
bos route; 7-room house on pav
ed street, fairly close in, imme
diate possession; 5-room house 
on paved street, newly painted, 
real bargain: 300-acre stock farm, 
well watered, 4o acres in cultiva
tion. fine grass. Tom B. Stark, 
phono 87. Cisco, Texas. 150

, FOR SALE—One used oil range 
table top model, one electric 

broiler. White Auto Store. 150

j FOR SALE — Good ice box, 50 
lb. size: also two electric vacuum 
sweepers. White Auto Store. 150

BIDS W AN TED .

II C. S. SURLES REAL I  
H I STATE SERVICE. |
|i *05 Ave. D. Tel. 321 =

.........I.... Illlllllllllllllllll...... Ill.....11111:1............HITT

Rids will be received by the city
of Cisco at the secretary's office 
for a one-year contract for garb
age removal, to become effective 
May 1, 1945.

Bids will close at 5 p. m., April 
23. 1945. the city reserving the 
right to reject any or all bids.

CITY OF CISCO,
152. Geo. W. Downie, Secretary.

NOTICE!
It’s Scarce!

But W e Have Plenty of 

CU R ED  FERTILIZER!

•’aback and United Chemical Company’s Fertili

zer, cured and ready to use. Get Yours Early!

• lood seeds are hard to pet this year. See us for 
SHELLED PEANUTS for seed. Tagged, Tested 

and Treated! Also Certified, Tagged and Tested 

Field Seeds.

We Carry a Complete Line of Stock 
and Poultry Medicines.

Good Supply of New Garden Seed left. Huy Hulk 

Seed and Save the Difference.

Special Growing M ash ................ $3.25

THORNTON FEED MILL
1200 I) Avenue. ,,honc 2:’8*

American Legion auxiliary met 
Monday evening at the Service 
Men's club with Mrs. Paul Poe, 
president, in charge. The meeting I 
opened with prayer by Mrs. James 
Haynie and was followed by the j 
pledge of allegience to the flag, j 
Mrs  ̂ Irene Hallmark was wel
comed back into the group, hav
ing been away from the city with 
her mother, who was ill. Min
utes and roll were read by Mrs. 
Charles Robarts and treasurer's 
report was given by Mrs. L. H. 
McCrea, Sr.

Report was made by the com
mittee that between 30 and 40 
pounds of books were collected 
for service men and sent to Mer
chant Marine Library at New 
Orleans. Report was made of 
working with Mrs. W. C. Hogue 
in the drive for clothes and shoes 
for needy iieople in the war zones 
and it was announced that Amer
ican Legion auxiliary will pick 
up used garments next week,

j Child Welfare committee reported 
I that a survey of the city will be 

accomplished soon, the purpose
of which is to find needy children 
whose fathers are veterans of
either world war. The meeting
was closed by repeating the Lord’s 
prayer in unison.

Those present were Mrs. Paul 
Poe, Mrs. Charles Robarts, Mrs. 
Irene Hallmark. Mrs. L. H. Mc- 

Si . Mrs. H. N. Lyle. Mrs. 
O. C. Lomax, Mrs. James Haynie 
and Mrs. D. J. Gorman.

- o----------------
T. E. L . C L A S S  llE I .I )  
L U N C H E O N  T H U R S D A Y .

T. E. L. class of First Baptist 
Sunday school held the monthly 
covored dish luncheon Thursday 
In the home of Mrs. W. J. Poe, 
on west Nineteenth street. Pre
ceding the luncheon a short devo
tional was brought by Mrs. Ar
thur Johnson, a visitor. The 
sumptuous meal was served with 
guests seated at two long tables.

Miss Cora B. Harris, teacher of 
the class, gave a splendid talk on 

I the work and various projects of 
the class, before the business ses
sion, which was conducted by 
Mrs. W. H. LaRoque, vice-chair
man. Reports were made by 

! class officers and the treasurer’s 
report showed all bills paid and 
a splendid balance.

During the social hour Mrs. A. I 
R. Day, social chairman, direct
ed several interesting games.

Those present were several visi
tors, Mrs. J. B. WLnifield, Brown- I 
wood; Mrs. Keren Elliott, Lub- j 
uock; Mrs. G. B. Langston, Mrs. j 
Arthur Johnson, little Juddy Jean 
Hopkins and the following mem
bers: Miss Cora Harris, Mrs. W.

| S. Armstrong, Mrs. Berta Car
michael, Mrs. A. R. Day, Mrs. A.

! D. Estes, Mrs. C. A. Farquhar. 
j Mrs. T. A. Graves. Mrs. Isa John- 
| son, Mrs. Mary LaFever, Mrs. W.
| H. LaRoque, Mrs. T. M. Moore, 
Mrs. W. E. McWhorter. Mrs. C. 
Owen. Mrs. W. J. Poe, Mrs. H. S.

| Stubblefield, Mrs. Ada Wheeler,
: Mrs. C. A. Williams and Mrs. L.
I A. White.

.----------------0--------------- -
M R S. C O L E  G A V E  
B O O K  R E V IE W  A T  C L U B .

XXth Century club and a num- 
j ber of guests met Friday after- 
j noon at the library for book re- 
| view and regular meeting. Mrs.
[ S. E. Hittson greeted the guests 
| and Mrs. E. P. Crawford, after
noon hostess, directed them to the 

! auditorium.
Mrs. Charles C. Jones, program 

chairman, introduced Mrs. Wm. H. 
Cole, who gave a most interest- 
in- review of the book, “ Papa 
Was a Preacher." The musical 

| program which had been arrang- 
I pd was postponed.

At the close o f the review the 
group was invited into the ad- 

I joining room for refreshments. 
f  Decorations of seasonal cut flow-

ers were attractively placed about 
the room. Spiced punch wu- 
ladled to the guests by Mrs. J. T. 
Anderson and Mrs. O. L. Savage 
and refreshment plates of cookies 
and mints were passed to approx
imately 45 women.

■ ■ o ----------------

MRS. II. II. TOMPKINS 
HONOREE AT SHOWER.

Women’s council of First Chris- ; 
tian church was hostess Thursday i 
evening in the home of Mrs. W. 
J. Armstrong with a miscellane
ous shower honoring Mrs. H. H. I 
Tompkins, Jr., a recent bride. The 
house was festive with floral dec
orations.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Armstrong and Mrs. H. H. Tomp
kins, Sr., who presented the hon- 
oree. Miss Jimmie Jean Hensley 
presided at the registration book.

Following registration guests 
were directed to the dining room 
for refreshments. The table, over
laid with lovely cut work linen 
cloth, held a pretty arrangement 
Of seasonal cut flowers flanked at 
the sides by tall lighted tapers in 
crystal holders.

Delicious punch was ladled from 
large cut glass bowls by Mrs. C. 
R. West and Mrs. J. S. Mobley. 
Others assisting in the dining 
room were Mrs. Marston Surles, 
Mrs. Jack Lauderdale. Mrs. Jay i 
Garrett and Miss June Moore.

A musical program was present
ed in which piano numbers were 
played by Miss Jeanne Jamison;1 
Mrs. Randolph Lee Clark sang 
"Just to Please the Boys" and Mrs. | 
Lonnie Shockley gave two vocal I 
• elections, "The Sweetest Story |

which closed the program.
A messenger arrived at this 

juncture with an express package 
for the honoree, who, upon open
ing the package, found a lovely 
array of useful and pretty gifts.

Approximately 40 guests were 
present at the splendid affair.

CHOSEN Miss Pan America 
at ceremonies in International 
House, Philadelphia, Anita 
Noyola Reyes poses with
rrown. A University of Penn- 
tylvania student, she is from 

.Honduras...

’s y o u r  
T I C K E T  FOR T HOUS A NDS  
O F  E X T R A  M I L E S . .

Tires gelling thin? Better see us today' 
for Dependable Extra-Mileage Recap-' 
ping that looks so good, costs so lit
tle, lasts so long. We ll quickly give 
your old tires a tough, long-lasting 
Goodyear tread design that develops 
extra traction for extra safety over 
thousands of extra miles. No certifi
cate needed.

$ C - 7 o6
6.00 x 16

EXTRA SAFETY! 
EXTRA SERVICE!
G O O D Y E A R

4.00 x M

Superior in tread and body 
. . .  that's why millions of 
new G o o d y e a r  tires are 
now id lin g  op amazing 
records of extra safety, ex
tra service . . .  the reason 
why for 345-co n se cu tiv e  
yean  Goodyear has been 
Ike voald's first choice lira.

r
It Pays  t o Bal ance  
Y o u r  Scratch Gr a i n

PURINA LAY CHOW
d *d f 100 LU.

, ' r V

m m  -
T h .  F eed  *
1 . ,  r . u ,
FAM ILY eO W T

i s

P U R I N A
C O W  C H O W

- -

Hitt**
(Insert Price) 
10C’ 4 tog

100 Lbs. $3-85 100 Lbs. $335

M I L K  F O R  Y O U R  P I G S
Frrd Purina Sow
and Pi» f how with 
your i r o n  to w » »  

L nurtinf |ii|i ' • 
■ made to Weep thtin 

producing lots o ! 
milk. — -

START C H I C K S  R I G H T
f Fe«d Purina Chi<k Start- 

ri>» Am erica » f a a 1 e a t 
Belling t hit L atarter I 
only J pounds per (hull 
and ta tops for livability 
and growth. Buy chicks 
Staitcns, harwlaiiun l'iud< 
uits at -

100 Lbs. $450 100 Lbs. $450

Robinson Feed & Hatchery
Formerly Dunn's 

We Buy All Kinds of Produce.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

BRAN 100 tbs. $2.40 SHORTS 100 lbs. $2.50
Phone 6M7107 East Ninth

A c id  In d ig e s tio n
Relieved in 5 minute* o r  
double  y o u r  m o n e y  back

When n a
In* g »s  sour stomach and heartburn, doctors usually ! 

; prescribe the fa-tc-t acting ni*-.|i •■twa knnwt f- r | 
I symptomatic relief—medicines like those In Bell-ana 

Tablets No laiatlve. Bell-ana brings - rnf rt ■ a 
i Jiffy or double your money back uu return of buUla 

*•» us. 25c at all druggists.

* ★ ★ ★ ★ * * * * * * *

SET VOUR :

:  Extra Red Points:
*
★
★
★
★
★
★

★
★

★
★
★  
i t  

★
* * * * * * * * * * * *

FLUSH KID NEY URINE
Benefit wonderfully from famous 
doctor's discovery that relieves 
backache, run-down feeling due 

to excess acidity in the urine
P eop le  everyw here  are fin d in g  am arine 
relief from  painful sym p tom s of bladder 
irritation  caused  by  excess ac id ity  in the i •
urine. D R . K IL M E R ’S S W A M P  RO O T j ' 
acta fast on the k id n ey s  to  ease d iscom fort j ' 
by  prom otin g  the flow  of urine. T h is  pure J ' 
herbal m edicine is especia lly  w elcom e | 
w h rie  bladder Irritation  due to  excess 
ac id ity  is resp on sib le  fo r  “ gctlin !?  up at ! 
n igh ts” . A  carefu lly  b len ded  com bin ation  
of 16 h^rb#, r o o ts , veg e ta b les , ba lsam ; D r. ( 
K ilm er's  con ta in s  n oth ing  harsh, is a b 
so lu te ly  n on -h ab it form in g . Just good  in - , 
g red irn ts that m any peop le  aay have a 
m arvelou s e ff e c t .

Send for  free, p repaid  sam ple T O D A Y ! 
L ik e  thousands o f others y o u ’ ll be glad j 
that you  did. Send name and add ress to  ' 
D epartm ent A , K ilm er & Co.. Inr., Box ' 
1255. S tam ford . Conn. O ffer  lim ited. Send 
at once. A ll d ru gg ists  sell Sw am p H oot.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« -

\C0NNIE DAV1SI

For every pound of used 
fats get 2 red points bonus! 
Used fats are still urgently 
needed to make battlefield 
medicines and home-front 
essentials.

B O W L I N G
Clean and 
Pleasant 

Surroundings

Hrinff the whole family along —  everybody 
can participate in thi- healthful, inexpensive 

game. ,

EASTLAND COUNTY BOWLING CENTER
Cisco, Texas

Real Estate
♦Rentals & Insurance j
♦ AUTO INSURANCE J 

A SPECIALTY

♦ A few choice home® left forj 
« sale.

Beautify

That Room
We can now furnish any 

standard size

VENETIAN BLINDS 
from stock.

No Waiting.

Sec Mr. Davis

at

Cisco Lumber 

and Supply Co.
\ Servess Store. 

“ We're Home Folks”
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ S  S S S S  S 4 S S S S S 4 S S 4

THANKS
JHail Typewriter Co.T

214 W . Main Street « 
EASTLAND. TEXAS. ♦'

Telephone 9.">28.

♦ Guaranteed service on all 
makes typewriters.

USE OUR EASY-PAY PLAN

G O O D Y E A R

* ♦

j Boyd Insurance j
j Agency j
♦ ♦
l General Insurance l

S E R V I C E  S I O E E

E. J. PROSS, Manager. Phone 42
P H O N E  49 .

1 luffman Welding Shop has been closed 
permanently, and I want to express my 
appreciation to patrons for the busin* 
given me in the last ten years

H. T. Huffman
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B R IE F L Y  T O L D
Mrs. Myrtie Anderson, Mrs. 

Vidu Stephens. Miss Dorothy Jean 
Anderson and Seaman Lee Guth
rie went to Brown wood Sunday 
to meet Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ham
by and son Ensign Arlin Hamby 
of San Angelo. Seaman Guthrie 
accompanied them to San Angelo 
for a longer visit.

» » « < >•••••••

Little Dona Byrd, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Byrd, who 
has been quite sick since Satur
day, is reported improved to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Kinard of 
Long Branch community visited 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. N. S. 
Kinard here Sunday.

Mrs. Walter L. Boyd and Mis. 
Bob Reeves and baby visited in 
Eastland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cooper were 
called to Abilene by the death 
of his brother George Cooper, 
who was accidentaly killed there 
Monday.

Mrs. Abbie Daniel is reporter 
very ill at her home, 504 wes’ 
Sixth.

Mrs. Odessa Stanley left tod., 
lor her home at Atlanta. Ga . fu 
lowing a visit with her aunt Mr 
Mary Abb. :t and other relative

George L. Wright, former Cisco 
resident is in the city visiting with 
friends.

SNYDER S H  IELDS VINSON

WASHINGTON. April 17. 
President Truman today appoint
ed John W Snyder of St. Louis. I 
Mo., to be federal loan administia- j 
tor. Now vice president ol the , 
First National bank of St. Louis. 
Snyder has been a warm person
al friend of the President fi r more 
than 25 years. He succeeds Fred 
M Vinson, who was made direc
tor of war mobilization and re
conversion after James F. Byrnes 
gave up that post Snyder has 
been in the banking business since 
serving in the First World war.

o----------------
PATTON FI LL GENERAL.

WASHINGTON, April 17. — 
President Truman today nominat
ed George Smith Patton. Jr., and 
Courtney Hicks Hodges to be full 
generals. Patton commands the 
Third army and Hodges the First 
army in the lighting in Nazi Ger
many They are under the direc
tion of Ger.. Dw ight D. Eisenhow

er, Allied commander in chief. 
The President also sent to the 
senate the nominations of nine 
major generals to be lieutenant 
generals.

----------------o----------------
AIR CRASH KILLED 10.

BIG SPRING. April 17.—Four 
officers and six cadets were killed 

| last night when two trainers from 
the Big Spring bombardier school 
collided in flight 10 miles south 
ol Bm Spring. Names of the vic
tims were temporarily withheld.

PEACE PRTPAK.VTIONS.
WASHINGTON, April 17. —

Preparing for peace, the house
appropriation* committee today
recommended the navy be given 
$20,000,000 for postwar berthing 
of idle ships. The committee said 
another $100,000,000 probably will 
be needed later. The group
ecommended the $20 ,000,000 ex

penditure in a bill tiled with the 
house, but limited its application 
to areas which included Orange, 
Texas.

At first
SIGH OF A

U S E

Cv'Jd Preparations as directed

A Wil-Mrs. Daskam Stephens 
lian.sburg, Va., is in Cisco, a guest 
of her husband's parents Mr. and 
Mi>. Mack Stephens, with whom 
she will spend a month.

W B. Statham of Abilene spent 
the weekend at his home in Cis
co.

Rev. (.Min K.irk.ii.ts iof Houston.
former Ciscoan. will assist in a
revival meeting «t Breckenridge
this we<t;k. Mrs. Karkaiits, w ho
accompumied him. wil1 visit in
Cisco w ith her sister Mrs. C. H.
Fee and her husband’s sister Mrs.
W. Franik Walker.

Mrs. Carroll Gibson and Mrs. 
1 : Fort Wurth visit
ed in the home of the.r s.ster and 
brother-in-law Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. Shepard over tne weekend.

We can overhaul your motor complete in one 
day. Genuine parts used. Our equipment 
is as good as there is in town.

Also
P A L M  AND BODY WORK.

LAGUNA GARAGE
3()n I) avenue. TELEPHONE 5*6. C isco Texas.

Bud Tatom. 79. suffered a stroke j 
of apoplexy Sunday at his home I 
on west Ninth street. He is un
proved and was able to receive a 
visit from his son and wife who 
came in Sunday afternoon from 
California. He had not seen his | 
son in eighteen years and the son l 
knew nothing of his lather's con- , 
dition until he arrived.

Make This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

Mrs. W. F Hunter man has re
turned from a visit with her 
daughter and husband Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C Hodges at Hubbs near 
Sweetwater.

It’a simple. It's amazing, how quickly one 
may lose pound* o f bulky, unsightly fat 
right in your own home. Make this recipe 
yourself. It's easy—no trouble at all and 
costa little. It contains nothing hanr.ful. 
Just go to your druggist and a.*k for four 
ouncesof liquid Bareel Concentrate. Tour 
thia into a pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit juice to fill bottle. Then take 
two tabiespoonsful twice a day. That’s 
ail there is to it.

If the v p - y first bottle doesn't show 
you the siqapie, easy way to io*« bulky fat

and help regain slender, more graceful 
curves; if reducible pounds and inches 
o f excess fat don't just seem to disap
pear almost like magic from neck, chin, 
arms, bust, abdomen, hips, calves and 
ankles, just return the empty bottle for 
>"\;r money back. Follow the easy way 
endorsed by many who have tried this 
plan and help bring back alluring curves 
and grace ful slenderness. Note how 
quickly bl«»at disappears— how much bet
ter y u feel. More alive, youthful ap
pearing and active.

Mrs. J. J. Tableman, who un
derwent major surgery at Gra
ham sanitarium last week, is now 
reported doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rosenthal 
and Miss Gloria Henson were 
business visitors *n Fort Worth 
Saturday.

VISIT Ol R

Furniture Department
SCHAEFER S RADIO SHOP.
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W. Frarik Walkei Let*-
went maj y at Grul.am
sanitarium y. is repoi-ted
getting ali ell as can be
expected ait this tinve.

Mrs. Walter Hoiek of Lori
spent the weekend here with her
sister Miss Fannie Stevens.

Mrs. H. J. Wool<Iridg is in re-
ceipt of news tel[ling that her

LAKEVIEW CLUB
Open Every Night at 8 :30  Except 

Monday.

Ope* Sundays at 2 :00  P. M. 

Dine and Dance to Good Music.

nephew. Sgt. J. B. Smith of th e , 
Ninth Armored division, U. S. In
fantry and on the western front, I 
has been seriously wounded in 
both Legs. He is now in a hos- j 
pital in France. Sergeant Smith i 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Smith of Johnson City. Mr. 
Smith is a brother of Mrs. Would- ; 
ridge.

rn- ,Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hall 
ed to Abilene Sunday after visit- j 
iting Miss Sylvia Hazel, student 
nurse at Baylor hospital. Dallas, j

1
I

Mrs. W. D. Hazel. ♦

/</////7g K O O L E R W A V I
The machinless Permanent that is kind 
to your hair.
Sp*xializinj? in children’s permanents, 
also fine and difficult hair. All supplies 

new and genuine. All work guaranteed.

M AU LD IN  B E A U T Y  SHOP
500 W. Fourth St. Phone 269

Mrs. Ernest Schaefer, Mrs. J. 
M Witten and Mrs. M. P Farns
worth attended a council meet
ing of home demonstration clubs 
at Eastland the latter part of the 
week. The council decided to en
tertain the County Federation of 
Women's clubs on April 25 with 
a luncheon to be held in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Townsley 
and Mr. and Mrs. L S. Jenkins 
visited in Fort Worth S inday and 
attended the icecapades.
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THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Service.
300 W. Ninth Street. Phone 167.
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ABANDONED Sgt Jam. McC tney of Altoona, Pa, holds
German baby he found wandering alone through shell-blasted 

street. Family had left baby to shift for himself.

TOPS FOR QUALITY 
TOPS FOR QUALITY 
TOPS FOR QUALIJ 
TOPS FOR Qyi 
TOPS FOF 
TOPS Fi 
TOPS 
TOPS,
TOPS I 
TOPS ̂
TOPS 
TOPS FI 
TOPS FOR"
TOPS FOR QUA!
TOPS FOR QUALITY .

Pi i-Cola Company, Long Island City, N. Y.
PEPSI LOLA BOTTLING ( J., Brownwood, Texas.

THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY 1

Ls offered by SHEET RICHARDSON’S STUDIO! 
Let master photographers preserve forever the 
charm of youth and beauty in a lasting Richard
son portrait —  ideal as a gift for any occasion!

6— BILLFOLD, 1 p o se ......................$1.50
1—  NxlO, 2 p o ses.......................  3.00
2—  SxlO. 1 p o se s ........................ 5.00
3—  5x7, 2 p o ses..........................  3.96
5— 5x7, 4 p oses................................... 5.00
1— 11x14, PIN-UP, 4 poses................ 7.00

SHEET RICHARDSON'S STUDIO
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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WINIFRED W ILE Y, Mgr.
20212 -206* z WEST MAIN (Over Corner Drug)

Open After 6 P. M. and on Sundays 
By Appointment.

PICTURES MADE AT YOUR HOME. 
TELEPHONE 240. EASTLAND, TEXAS.

FOR KITCHENS

GARNERS ARE MUM.
UVA1.DE, April 17.— Mrs. John 

N. Garner said today that Ex- 
Vice President Garner would 
make no comment on the death of 
President Rixisevelt. ‘ ‘Mr. Gar
ner will not make any comment, 
nor will I,”  Mrs. Gainer said. Ut- 
til today efforts to reach the Gur- 
ners for comment were unsuc
cessful.

NEGRO Ol HANGED.

BROWNWOOD, April 17.—Cpl. 
Dan Boswell, 26, negro from Sel
ma, Ala., convicted of the murder 
of Sgt. Otis Wilson, another ne
gro, from Montgomery, Ala., at 
North Camp last Sept. 1.
was executed by hanging at Camp 
Bowie last n i g h t . _________

MOSCOW I.1KED ADDRESS,

MOSCOW, April 17— Presl(iw 
Truman’s address to CnrA.r«, 
yesterday was warmly accept 
by the Russians today as assur 
ancc that he plans to carry out is1 
program of the late Preside 
Roosevelt, ot which the Sov» 
union feels it is an integral pa«

AT FOUNTAINS EVERYWHERE 
AJLFOUNTAINS EVERYWHERE 

IS EVERYWHERE 
/ERYWHERE 

iYWHERE 
-1ERE 
-1ERE 
-iERE

YWHERE 
CRYWHERE 

EVERYWHERE 
TAINS EVERYWHERE 

AT FOUNTAINS EVERYWHERE

•  I *  SMi/rr with  M r r t i i * *  M i * u r  m i n i s

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Telephone No. 4.
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GOOD MANAGEMENT!

It's a neat feat to navigate a windy corner with a pile o f packages and 
keep t-kjrts down to a modest level.

We’re facing a somewhat similar problem during these stormy war 
years —  carrying bigger power loads, higher co?ts, heavier taxes 
and still keeping prices at low pre-war levels.

We’re rather proud that electricitt lia-n’t been rationed and ha-n t 
gone up, like so many household necessities. In fact, the average 
family actually gets about twice as much electricity for its money 
todav as it did 15 vears ago.

This takes good management, too.

WestTexas Utilities
Compart))

In our effort to give you better service and to 
give our employes one day off each week, the 
Laguna Coffee Shop will be closed each 
MONDAY. This change of date was made for 
the convenience of our customers.

We invite you to try our restaurant service.

L A G U N A  COFFEE S H O P


